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Coming as a very fitting conclusion i(aua William Thielsen and Thiol- - Mrs. J. Roberts will aing at the
to a week of general soeial activity isen again entertained with two after-- 1 recital of intermediate pupils Wednes- -

stul was tnc rpienum UOOns of day.
or "The weililinjr, or Eight tables were played on

Inst iiiht at Grand opera ,By suj on Thursday nine tables were
house prominent society aud busi- - UHo,l.

ness 'people or Vancouver, Roses were used in tho
Balem people gave consistent sup-- ; decorations which tho same

ami society was represented, tor days. Jardiniers filled with j An'
the C attractive roses arranged about ...
vniforms, oeeunicd tlie lower brixes and the reccntion and livini! rooms, and in Miss Ada Miller, Salem's

center section the orchestra. reception hall was combination of soprano, was heard in ef hosscs dies, thar no use o' frettin', jist huiy
I ppor toxes reserved ror Mrs. . r0Hes in red and white. (numbers nt tho men g ban-
Carli'ton Bmith, Mis Ada Millor, and, ' ll. izpg were on Wednesday by quet at the Hotol Marion Tuesday,
Miss Grace Lilly, who Mrs. W,

'parts in the recent Klks' j lyyer.
or " ine nana r rom
Members of the chorus, composed Of
Miss I'ridlla Fleming, Miss Krma Hots-lord- ,

Mis Jo Driscoll, Miss Alice Skiff,
Miss Marie Holcomb, Miss Agnes Dris-eol-

Miss Phylis Kellogg, Miss Gene-

vieve Frazier, Miss Anna Yantis, Miss
Mary Sehultz, Miss Mario Broitenstein,
Miss I.eonidine Eckcrlon, Miss Lucilo
Jaboski, Miss ltertiia Doelflor, Miss
Hazel I'rutt, and Miss Mario Campbell,
wore also honored with box seats.

After piny the Vancouver contin-
gent was givju au informal reception
by Salem Klks in their club rooms.
Chorus numbers from the "Wedding'of
Jones d also "The Hand of

were again givon, evening's
merry-makin- closing with dancing.

Members of the cast were: Iicntriee
Eoberts, Lulu Gage, Miss Crocker, Hess

Todd, Clay Sparks,
Salisbury, Jones, Gflne;K iIlstnu.tor

Teeter, Robert Sch.iitz, A. F. Allerd
sou, Frank Fox', James Frank
Eicheiilaub, William McCavel, Mr, anil
Mrs. A. Watts, H. Munger, Mrs.
K. K. Heard and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. II. Ehvell, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Horlnnd. Mr. and Mrs. Clement Scott,
Agnes Flynn, Miss Chapman, Miss
Flynn, Kate Anderson, Pearl Pampe
Norma Sparks, Jean Hlakc, Mrs. Frank
Fox Mrs. Ed Clark, Clairo Baker, Babe niht-Hlakc-

Miss Spears, Miss Ruth Conde, only L.
C.'onde, Corde. Miss

Call Otto Zumstag, II. McUonah,
Tho?. Darcy, Al Poeinns, Ealph Avery
and M. S. Cohen.

For thv pleasure cf Miss Gertrude
I'rixon, bride-e!ee- Miss Eunane Craig
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On the afternoon Miss
Cross, Althca Moores and
Alice Bingham assisted in serving. As-

sisting Thursday Maude Pur-bi-

Sisionton and Mrs. Ivan
Putnam.

A. Gough and Fred Stewart
highest winners.

of town guests Mrs. Inr-

enc0 Kecne, of Silverton; Miss Ficlda dercd:
McClain, of Silverton, guest
Miss Lambert, of Portland.

Parish Hinges will leave
next Tuesday for Eastern Oregon whero

will fill engagement at
Annual Caledonian entertainment.

Headers of magazine short stories
under tho of Isabel Harding, do
not all know that this is non do
plume used by Edna Pearl Luekey

th formcil at the

C. A

J. J.

uiian
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Salem High seliool.
Mrs. Hustham, as Lucky, was!

popular in social as well as educational
circles here, and was as a
woman of unusual talent ability.

as distinct la9Por

of in musical circles tllls. singing
the announcement of tho death of mm-.- i admiration,

Nordica, made Sunday
nor musical partous

ones be saddened by death,
for those who miss her mostly are tho
thousands of personnl friends, people
of every nntion throughout world.

During American tour
years Nordica ma.lo

many personal friends in Salem who
warn ilinrn.n.l Wit), Im, aiVoPtllttlQ mill

entertained charmingly appoint- - hcr gra(jous manner all whom

Jm V y, afternoon. mot. She consider- -

Small Dorothy Twtedale presided atftte 0f t)l090 w10 had management
the door, and Craig was assisted 0f hor appearance in charge, and among

TwecJale allJ those who felt her death
Mark Skiff in receiving the soventy- - fromkecniy are fricn,ls our own city.
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Martin.
Tnn;,,lt liav liitma nn Mnriftn

with tho music of piano and violin street, Mrs. will entertain with
furnished by Miss Georgia Booth and a luncheon in Miss honor,
Miss Lillian Stogo. for thelaying eovcrs same young

women who were entertained by Miss
The perfect weather of the past week Mers. '

raHed forth scores of handsomely Sunday morning Miss Barstow, with

and
FULLER

Phone 2179.

and
the Bear

'

V

score
I

her

recognized

b'"

a

Putnam ( Hait- -

uown- -

ing,

ner nromer rj. ivi. j3ariow, win ieuc
for South Windham, Conneticut, where
Miss Barstow will become the brido of
Mr. Walter Abbe of Pittsburg, Pa., at
which place they expect to make their
future home.

Mr. Barstow will travel extensively
before his return to Salem, going as far
east as Now York City.

Mrs. Thomas Galloway will sing at
Miss Welter's presentation recital of

Daddy's Bedtime

Story
The Little Girl

Who Rode

The Bear.

ERHAPS being brought up with Jack and entering tntd all tho thins
tliut Juek did had made Evelyn very fearless. Jack never tried t
frighten her, so that she never thought about being afraid of an)
thing. He would take her for wonderful coasts In tho express carts

and ns long as Jack did the steering Evelyn always felt absolutely safe.
So daddy thought It would be rather amusing to tell the children of n litt't

girl he had once seen ride bear. He began; thus: i

"One day there ca"tae to the village where this little girl lived a man wit!
a performing benr. The man would sing a song which sounded like 'Ah, dud
dy-un- duddy-uu- dung, dey,' and the bear would dunce around on his him!

legs. Then, of course, the people would throw the bear pennies.
"Now the mad annoyed because he did nut get more money. So

be said would have the bear climb a polo for any one who would give hlui
10 cents. Some one gave 10 cents and up the pole the benr

"Then more dancing followed, but the people became rather tired of it.

end the man had to think of something quite new wHu. which to amuse the
people so he would make more money.

"He called out to the crowd:
" 'Now, whoever will give me a twenty-fiv- e cent piece have a ride

on the bear. He Is quite safe and will not harm any Come along, come
along! Who wants to ride the bear?'

"As you might think, nobody was particularly anxious to ride the benr.
But the man discovered that there was some kind of a discussion going on
between some people. So once more he called out:

" The person who takes this ride will be given a good, long one all the
distance to the next corner.'

"That was practically a block, and that Is really quite a distance to ride
on a bear as I found out by watching the little girl who finnlly did ride him.
She Tiad a lot of trouble keeping on." -

"Did little girl finally ride himT' asked Evelyn.
"Yes," said daddy. "One little girl in the crowd was begging her big

brother to give her 25 cents so she could ride tho bear. Sho longed to ride
one, ns she thought It would be lots of fun, and she wasn't a bit frightened.
Her big thought the bear looked very mild and so he Anally gave In.

"The little girl thought she had never had such fun In her life, nnd she
quite felt like a real circus performer with the crowds of people following nnd
watching her. As she had nlways thought circus performers were wonderful
people she quite enjoyed making believe she was oue."
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Miss Greta Phillips, Mrs. Theodore
Roth, Miss Irmino Hushiien, soloists,
were heard in vocal numbers at Hie
Marshall .reception the first of the
week.

nerruiiH, red
popular

of

won
loading

Amsieruam.

Giadys
Clarence George

Phyllis

one.

Mbs Brrniee Sauter accompanying her,
jnss Aimer was svheduled for ono

number, but that number was so
received that she was

compelled to respond to seven insistent
emores.

At the close of the regular meeting
of the Wednesday Musical club, com-
posed of pupils'of Miss Miimetta Ma- -

gers, the following program was ren- -

Yiolets Roma
Hi, Lil' Feller Rikcr

Gertrude Irwin.
From the cycle "Sheaf of Little

Songs" "You're Just as Pretty
as the Hay" and Butterfly

Robert Oonniugsbv Clark
V. Ro.ie Pratt.

"When the Daylight Goes"; "A
"Song of Spring" Neidlingcr

.urs. Jana .insper.
An Evening Song "Fat Li'l Feller

With His Mammy g Eyes"
Greta Phillips.

From the Oyclo "Tho Wandering
Ore" "The Lament"; Doubt
Not' Roma

Bemice Sauter.
Miss Irwin, Miss Pratt rlid Mrs...... i

Cominir most shock appeiirance at
recent was time. aroused

Mme. showing careful

to

toward
was

Leedv

became
he

scrambled.

may

brother

study and good tone productions
Miss Phillips, always a favorite, was

especially pleasim; in her rendition of
her. character song.

Miss Sauter is generally known to
the Salem musical' public as a pianiste
arid violinist of unusual "accomplish-
ment, but those who have been privil-
eged to hearher in song predict that
should she care to sho could, please
equally well with Jicr voice as she has
with her instruments.

Her numbers, nlthough difficult, wore
woll handled, displaying tone quality
ana aeciueu artit-ti- temperament. She
played her own accompaniment.

Miss Gladys Kirmse, of Seattle, ' is
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs.
B. F. Schiinkweiler, on Trade street.
for tho week.

Msis Ellon Thichen left yesterday
for Portland, going from there to Bend,
Eastern Oregon, whero she will go by
auto stage 100 miles into tho center
of Lake county, where she will spend
part o the summer with Miss Mary
Eakin, who has taKen up a homestead
there.

Miss Eakin is the attractive daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Eakin,
former Salem residents.

The Loyal Women's class of the
First Christian church met last Thurs-
day afternoon at tho nome of Mrs. Si-

las Kiggs, corner of Center and Sum
mer Btreets. .

Mrs. J. E. Godfrey, former president
or tno class, Having resigned her of- -

rice tnat sue might travel with hi'r
husband, Mrs. William May was elect-
ed her successor.

A cheery letter from Mrs. Margaret
Hciser, former teacher of the class, but
now of Los Angeles, Calif., was read
with much interest. Mrs. Heiser is a
woman of whom it can be said "to
know her is to love her.'

The following program was enjoyed
all present:

Vocal duet, "Somo Day," Mrs. Chas.
Knowland and Mrs. T. H. Galloway, ac-

companied by Mrs. Mary E. McKiinney.
Beading, "Lord Dundreary's Le-

tters," Mrs. F. T. Porter.
Piano solo, Mrs. M. L. Chamberlnin.
Beading, "Tho Darkey's Big

Words," Mrs. H. Chamberlnin.
A luncheon was served by the host-

ess. The next meeting will be held
at tho home of Mrs. W. A. Penney,
1745 South Commercial street.

The following were present: " Mrs.
Chas. Knowland, Mrs. Fred Ward (Al-
bany), Mrs. W. A. Penney, Mrs. Grant
Corby, Mrs. W. M. Siegmund, Mrs. N.
Scritchlow, Mrs. C. Spray, Mrs. E. W.
Powers, Mrs. H. M. Perry, Mrs. G. II.
Stoddard, Mrs. F. H. Chamberlain, Mrs.
Mary E. McKinncy, Mrs. H. C. Epley,
Mrs. P. S. Hartley, Mrs. J. C. Camp-
bell, Mrs. C. C. Witzcl, Florence Stod-
dard, Mrs. J. D. Navin, Mrs. Flora
v.iarK, nirs. uwyer, Mrs. E. M.
Smith, Mrs. J. E. Peck, Mrs. J. A.
Todd, Mrs. H. II. Stanton, Lizzie Jakes,
Mrs. M. Grant, Mrs. F. T. Porter, Mrs.
J. C. Morrison, Mrs. W. J. Busick, Mrs,
B. W. Walcher and daughter, Mrs. E.
F. Jones, Mrs..E. E. Wilson, Mrs. G. T.
Keeton, Mrs. Joe F. Peery, Mrs. B. C.
Kennedy, Ruth Kennedy, Mrs. T. H.
Galloway, James L. Campbell, Mrs. M.
L. --Chamberlain, Mrs. Clifford Elgin,
Mrs. E. J. Corby, Mrs. S. A. Riggs,
Mrs. Fannie Mulkey, Mrs. John Biggs.
jure, onus xiiggs, airs. j. jc. uoarrey.

EACTNG MACHINXS AEE SCHED-
ULED TO SPEED ON LONE OAK

Tomorrow afternoon there will be
several racing machines from Portland
contest for speed honorg on Lone Oak
track at the state fairgrounds. Iligi
power motorcycles will be entered and
prizes will be awarded for the fastest
stock machines. Lone Oak track is in
fine condition at present and some
liveT? contests are assured by the local
motorcycle enthusiasts. -- No admission
will be cnarged and everyone is wel-
come to witness the work of the var-
ious makes of machines.

paqb rnREa

OLE BUD'S RELIGION
It Keeps Right on Playing

Perry Prescott Beiselnun.
You ran daneo as much as you wisdt ni.ni you have, a Victrols

I know this her old world is mighty full o' sorrow, your home. iSturt any time, stop any .time, have whatever kind of
daneo you want and enjoy every minute uf it. Consult us.

An' seems ter lie o'er with everlaatln' cares;

But I Jist thanks the Lord there's comin s termorrow,

Per, mohby, then, some bright sunshine will catch me unawares.
'

An' somehow mats the fields seem hrigther,

An' somehow make my hjart feel lighter.

Now, ef you'll squint Jiat right, an elevate yer sight,

You'll proVly miss the suags sn things you've slways been

An seo the bullseyo clear an' shlnin'. in the light,

An' make a record score that's pretty near yer likin',
An' warm yer up inside. I know '

.. Yer sights wua set heaps an' puffs

when it raln, why I jist lot it rain; I ain't worrytn',

Because I know it's goin' tor quit agin soon, you bet;
the the a several vocal An' ain't

the

a

iiu

a

a

n

4

by

Frank

Because they 'a dead, an' no dead hoss has ever ris up yet.

An so th' things that's got ter he

Is all acceptable ter me.

In spite of all my borrows, cares, an fretful tears

I thank the Lord, because He mixed the dark an' gloomy days

With Btreaks o sunshine, Joy, and cheer, so that th' years

Have brought their harvest-tim- e of love and praise;

An' now I lights my pipes an' puffs

At all th' little Tate rebuffs.

VILLA CONVERGING

ON SALTILLO TODAY

Lull in righting Eeported at Mazatlan
While Eebels Attempt to Cut Off the
Ammunition Supply.

El Paso, Tex., May 10. General
Villa's forces were converging on Snl-till-

today, according to messages from
the front. It was Baid the general was
planning not only to take the city but
to capture all its defenders. Prelimi-
nary skirmishing was reported.

Henorta from Mnzntlan wero to the
effect that there was a lull in fighting
there, but was this was passed such a sum
due to tho drawing t a part ot tne
rebel forces in an effort to sever the
railroad connecting th) port with Mex-

ico City, a menus of cutting off its
supply of ammunition.

Much Bickness was said to exist in
the city a result of tho lu,ek of wa-

ter supply.

EPWOETH LEAGUE CELEBRATES
SILVEB JUBILEE TOMORROW

'fir-
Celebrating tiie silver jubilee of the

Epworth LeaflrW of the' Methodist
Episcopal church tomorrow, the fol-

lowing program will be rendered:
Mr. Howard Jowctt, presiding.
Processional, "Forward Leaguers,

Forwurd."
Hymn, "Onward, Christian So-

ldiers," congregation.
Responsive reading.
Prayer, Professor C. II. Tattorson.
Anthem, "Sanctus," Gounod.
Historical sketch, Rev. J. C. Spencer.
Hymn, "The Son of God Goes Forth

to War," congregation.
Collection.
Offertory, "And God Shnll Wipe

Away Tears'
Anniversary address,

H. Fry.
Installation of officers, Rev. H.

Irvine.
Officers elect aro:

First Church Chapter.
President, Howard Jewett; first

president, Nora Harper; second
Miss Lottie Penn; third

Ruth Whealdon;
fourth Miss Evelyn
Reiglemnn; secretary, Ruth
Spoor; treasurer, Wesley Hammond.

jason liee unnpter.
President, Samuel Tyler; first t,

Miss Currin; second
Miss Blanche Drnke;

third Bertha Hou-mar-

fourth Miss Gen-

evieve Frazier; sectary, Miss
Tyler; treasurer, Miss Agnes Gregson.

Leslie Chapter.
President, Fer.'.y Stoute; first

Arnold second t,

Mrs. .Williamson; third
Helen Ingrey;

fourth Miss Pearl How-

ell; secretary, Miss Josio Kooreman;
treasurer, Clifford Presnall.

EVIDENCE SHOWS NEW HAVEN

inter-- ; Jones, famous
state commerce commission today dis
closed evidence indicating part of

t..L.cw raiirunu nigu xuiaiic-in-

was due to influence of courts,
reached through politicians. Solicitor

asserted today one of tho 13

demands voiced before Now
purchased the WeBbhester was

unhold the valid-
ity of the franchise. Only three of the
13 demands published. It
was not disclosed just the judges
were reached.

SHOW LITTLE EMOTION.

Chicago, May Id. Harlcy Beard,
farm hand, confessed

,L..auero enicruuji milium nun.
memoers mo maesie
Greasy Kidgo, Ohio, today he was
ready to return to of his

discussed details of
the murder freely without showing the

of emotion.

SAILS WITH AMMUNITION.

New York, May 16. steamship
Panama, chartered by the government,

today for Galveston with am-

munition for the troons.

Why, the very are bleating
merrily and skipping joyfully
spring over free wool.

COMMISSION SAYS

$8.50 NOT ENOUGH

Woman Cannot Live in Health and
Comfort On That Another

Will Be Called Soon.

Olympia, Wash., May 10. Another;
conference will bo called by the state
minimum wago commission, was
nounced today, to up tho wago
question of pay for laundry

commission last night promptly
rejected the recommendation of the

conference to establish an $S..")0

wage. A resolution was unanimously1

it understood declaring thnt is not

as

as

J,

sufficient to maintain woman
health and comfort in tho state.

dramatic moment during
the conference came up yesterday after-
noon when Miss Johanna. Hilts of Seatt-

le;, laundry employe, stnted in in-

formal session noon meal
of Frank Nixon, of the Raymond stoiun
laundry of Raymond hnd cost

Nixon bail contended throughout the
conference laundry girls could
inanago $2 week for meals.

BECKER TRIAL SET

OYER UNTIL MONDAY

Evidence Against Former Lieu-

tenant to Be Much Stronger
Thau That Introduced at Pirst Trial.

York, May 10. The
was expected to rest its case
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'
slaying of Herman Rosenthal.
was no session of cojrt today, Justice
Scabury setting the casu over until
Monday with yesterday's adjournment,

Becker was expected to testify next
week but close observers tho evi
dence ."gainst him is much stronger
than that introduced at his first trial
District Attorney Whitman and lieckor
aro bitter enemies and tho former is
expected to grill 'defendant when
ho takes the stand next week.

VIVES OF STRIKERS

START FOR CAPITAL

Trinidad, Colo., May Ifi Mrs. Pearl
Jolly, leader of wives of the strik-
ing coal miners nt Ludlow; Mrs. Mary
Petruce, whoo threo children wore crO'

mated in the tent colony fire, and Pe
dro Valdcz, whose brother and wifo
and six children met in the same
affair, today were en routo to Wash
ington to plead with President Wilson
personally to uso his influence in an cr

INFLUENCED THROUGH COUETS'fort to settle tho strike. They will bo
met in Washington by "Mother

Washington, May 13. The the woman strike leader.
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Comer Ferry and High

R. F. Peters, Manager
521 COURT MOOSE DLDG.

Standard Quality

HOUSEHOLD

REQUISITES
Oregon-mad- e Brooms, best quality, each. .33c to 83c

With every broom order we give a wall broom

holder free.
O'Cedar Mops and Handles, each. . . .$1.00 and $1.50

O'Cedar Hand Mops; just the thing to catch the
dust on shelves and tables, each 25c

Scrub Brushes, each 10c to 35c

1000 sheets good quality roll Toilet Paper, each. .5c

Our stock of Kitchen ware and Household ware is
now complete and we invite your inspection. ;

Wm. Gahlsdorf
YOKOHAMA CROCKERY & TEA CO.

EXCELSIO R
;: ' "; to Give '

FREE EXHIBITION
AT THE STATE FAIR GROUNDS

TOMORROW AFTERNOON.
Some of the fast racing machines from

Portland will try for a new track record. Also

some prizes given to the fastest stock ma-

chines. Come in and we will be pleased to

give you a demonstration. Before buying a

bicycle, call and see our double-ba- r Savage

for $40.

MORSE & RAMSDEN
211 South High Street. .

' Phone 1687.

:

SSEfat

journal Classified Ads
Get Results

.Elsie Auto Go.
AGENTS FOR:

Maxwell and Oakland Cars

A Complete Repair Shop
Oils, Gas, Tires, Accessories

Phone 959


